Abstract Most tanneries use conventional systems for treatment of the mixture of all production effluents. Such an approach makes it possible to meet environmental regulations, but because of the high cost of the treatment facilities, its implementation has been scarce, especially in developing countries. With the waste reduction-elimination concept in view, an alternative strategy for water management is proposed based on individual treatment of the effluents from different processing steps to obtain multiquality recycled water for various reuse purposes, materials recovery and complete reuse of treated water. The methodology includes a database generation of tanneries in Mexico, a mass balance and pollution index determination, formulation of water management scenarios and technical-economical evaluation. To replace the traditionally used sulfide oxidation, a sulfide recovering was proposed. Chromium, grease and protein recovery were considered too. The proposed alternative allows a 90% fresh water reduction, the recovery of more than 95% of chromium and sulfide, 90% of grease, 65% of protein and zero discharge of wastewater. Simultaneous implementation of various water saving methods using in-house wastewater treatment techniques for recovering of chemicals and sub-products reduces substantially the cost of water management.
Introduction
The leather tanning and finishing industry has high water consumption and, respectively, generates great amounts of wastewaters with a very complex composition, large quantities of solids and organic material, nitrogen, salts, in addition to some specific pollutants such as chromium and sulphide. The conventional wastewater treatment, usually applied to the mixture of effluents from all production processes, makes use of solids separation and biological treatment. Such approach is a difficult challenge for economical wastewater treatment (Thorstensen, 1997; ETPI, 1998) . To meet water and chemical saving objectives, spent solution recycling was implemented in the unhairing, tanning and pickling processes. Recycling of unhairing liquors after previous sedimentation of insoluble substances allowed important savings, such as 50% reduction of sulphide, 40% of lime and 60% of process water (Slabbery, 1980) . The recycling with simply complementing the exhausted chromium solutions reduced chromium loss by 25-35%. Grease and solids pre-separation allowed increasing the amount of the cycles (Carre et al., 1983; U.S. EPA, 1977) . The conservation measures reduced the water consumption but they failed to reduce substantially the pollution load. Despite of relatively low water quality requirements for processing water, the implementation of water reuse in a high proportion has been difficult because of the high wastewater treatment costs. The search for alternative technologies was stimulated by the acceptance of the waste minimization-elimination strategy. Modifications of processes and techniques of greater exhaustion of the baths have been implemented, which allowed to reduce the losses of the used reagents and their concentration in the wastewater. For example, chromium in the exhausted baths was reduced from 4-8 g/l to 2-5 g/l (U.S. EPA, 1977 EPA, , 1980 Carre et al., 1983; Covington, 1989) . Individual treatment of specific effluents was further proposed to avoid dilution of toxic pollutants. Some of them made possible recuperation of materials simultaneously with the reduction of contaminants in the mixed total effluent (UNIDO, 1991; Thorstensen, 1997) . Such is the case of chromium removal and recovery by alkaline precipitation, followed by filtration and acidification of obtained Cr(OH) 3 (U.S. EPA, 1977 (U.S. EPA, , 1980 Carre et al., 1983; Lollard, 1985; Thorstensen, 1997) . In Mijaylova-Nacheva et al. (2003) it was demonstrated that chromium can be recovered by almost 98% through precipitation with Ca(OH) 2 , NaOH or Na 2 CO 3 and settling. Greater efficiencies at lower doses were obtained with Ca(OH) 2 , with up to 99.88% removal of the Cr 3+ at doses of 2.3-3.3 g/g Cr 3+ ; sedimentation and compression were more effective for the separation of the precipitate. In addition to removing chrome, the precipitants remove almost 50% of the COD. They also can remove TSS, 80% when using hydroxides and 45% when using Na 2 CO 3 . The use of Ca(OH) 2 results in a 30% reduction in water salinity, while NaOH and Na 2 CO 3 are unable to affect this parameter. The precipitate separation rate by sedimentation can be almost doubled using laminar modules. Since the effluent from liming process contains sulphides in a high concentration, and, since any mixing of this wastewater with other effluents, related to pH drops, causes a dangerous stripping of H 2 S, a pre-treatment of this effluent was suggested to remove sulphides before mixing with the rest of wastewater. One method is the precipitation of sulphides with ferric salts and the separation of precipitate in settlers. This treatment creates great quantities of sludge (Thorstensen, 1997; Carre et al., 1983) , which is the reason why the method of cathalytic oxidation of sulphides with air oxygen in the presence of manganese catalyst is used more widely. This treatment allows more than 98% sulphide removal with a manganese dose 0.05-0.15 gMn 2+ /gS 2-at 3-4 h of aeration (U.S. EPA, 1977) . By applying this method, the sulphide concentration in the total effluent can be reduced 3.5 times. Besides, an additional 6-9% reduction of COD is obtained. After the sulphide oxidation, proteins can be removed and recovered from unhairing waste applying acidification to pH of 3.2-3.9 for protein precipitation, settling and dehydration. This treatment allows 65% protein recovery, more than 99% TSS removal and 70-80% COD removal in unhairing effluent (EPA, 1980) . Oil and grease can be removed by simple gravity flotation where 95% removal can be reached in one hour of retention time (U.S. EPA, 1977) . Previous acidification causes de-emulsification and enhances O&G removal. As the reuse and recovery programs allow lower treatment costs, the possibilities to implement water management strategies with higher or complete recycling are greater. The leather tanning sector in Mexico is not economically profitable and few tanneries have implemented proper wastewater treatment to meet environmental standards. Only few industries practice recycling of spent solutions. The lack of comprehensive pollution control systems in the sector has produced serious environmental problems. The objective of this study was to develop an alternative management strategy for the tannery effluents in Mexico which allows water recycling and valuable material recovery, providing adequate water quality for in-plant processes and also meeting environmental criteria in a cost effective manner.
Methods
The study was carried out applying a systematic approach consisting in several steps. First, a review of the Mexican leather sector was done, defining priority sub-sectors. Technical information was obtained from reports of the National Water Commission, environmental audits applied to 20 factories, Leather Industry Chambers databases, and previous studies conducted by different Mexican institutions. Selected factories were visited to obtain effluent characterization and to create databases for the leather industry. Based on this data, water use and wastewater generation analysis was performed, classifying the information by production categories. A water consumption index, plus a wastewater quantities index and characteristics, were determined globally and per operational phases. The next step was a comparative evaluation of potential reuses and recycles. Following this, reuse, recycling and recovery schemes were developed. The evaluation of the schemes consisted of flow calculation and determination of the scenarios' effect on the water balance and water chemistry at each point of the water management system. After that a conceptual design was done, consisting of computer-assisted sizing of water treatment systems and cost estimation, based on local construction, equipment and operation costs valid in Mexico for 1999. Unit costs for water treatment to meet environmental legislation were compared against the costs for reuse and recovery implementation and against taxes which have to be paid in case of discharging without treatment. Thus, the most cost-effective option was selected.
Results and discussion
Profile of the leather industry in Mexico
The leather tanning and finishing industry in Mexico is characterized by a great diversity of production processes which depend on used raw materials, the type of final product, tannery size and location. The complete manufacturing process involves three phases: beamhouse, tanning (with trivalent chromium or vegetable tans) and finishing. For decades the main activity has been the manufacturing of footwear leather and the main raw material the bovine hides. Currently about 6.5 million (134,550 t) hides and skins are processed annually, 72% of these are bovine hides. The Mexican Ministry of Commerce and Industry (SECOFI) classifies industrial units by their size considering the number of employees. According to this criteria, tanneries are classified as large, medium, small and micro scale units, with the following number of employees: more than 501, 101-500, 31-100 and less than 30 respectively. The production per category is: more than 45, 8-45, 1-8 and less than 1 t of hides per day respectively. Micro scale units generate 28.7% of the total leather production, they are generally semi-mechanized and located in urban areas. Small tanneries generate 44.2% of the total production, medium size units 18.7% and the large ones 8.4%. Almost 30% of the industries apply hair-saving methods for unhairing, while the rest use hair-burning methods. The chrome-tanning method is applied in 90% of the tanneries. The technical visits made during the study and the review of technical audits revealed that the large and middle scale tanneries generally apply a complete process of manufacturing, they work mainly bovine hides. However, they can have different final products as they can combine different forms of tanning and different finishing operations. The diversity is greater in the small scale tanneries. Almost all tanneries that work lamb, goat and pig skins are small or micro scale units. Some small tanneries have the complete process, others do only unhairing and tanning. Still others are dedicated only to the finishing of already tanned sub-product (wet blue). Most of the sole leather tanneries are small scale units. The diversity of process combinations in the micro scale units is immense and systematic subclassification is impossible. The leather sector review identified the following tannery categories as predominant in Mexico and adequate for global analysis of their water management: 1. Large and middle scale tanneries for bovine hides with the complete hide processing (Beamhouse + Chromium Tanning + Finishing); 2. Small scale tanneries for bovine hides with the complete hide processing; 3. Small scale tanneries for bovine hides including only Unhairing and Chromium Tanning; 4. Small scale tanneries for bovine leather with Finishing only; 5. Small scale tanneries for sole leather, complete process but with Vegetable Tanning.
Water consumption, wastewater generation and characteristics
The calculated water consumption and wastewater generation indexes for the defined above tannery categories are presented in Table 1 . The data shows that 21-63 m 3 of water is used for the conversion of one ton of raw material into leather in Mexico. The water consumption distribution per processing stages is presented in Table 2 . More than 80% of the water is used for processes from raw to wet blue. Wastewater effluents are distributed in a similar way. Only eight bovine tanneries had a complete characterization of their process effluents, all of them were units with the complete hide processing (Table 3) . It can be observed that when chromium tanning is applied, the tanning effluent represents only 2% of the wastewater, but contains 98% of the total chromium discharged from the tannery. The effluent from liming represents 10% of the total wastewater flow and has the highest sulphide content. This effluent has also the highest concentration of TSS, COD, O&G and TKN. According to the mass balance done, this effluent contains 60% of all TSS quantity generated, 86% of total S 2-, 48% of the organic matter, 60% of total O&G, 44% of the TKN, 28% of the NH 4 + . Generally tanneries do not monitor washing effluents. Data referring to these effluents, and presented in Table 4 as averages, were obtained from characterizations done in two bovine processing tanneries. Washing effluents have much smaller concentrations than process ones. The characteristics of total wastewater flows per category, which was used in the balance analysis for the treatment and water reuse options, are presented in Table 5 . Requirements for discharge and reuse. Rivers, the most frequent receiving body for tannery wastewaters in Mexico, are divided in three categories: those used for agricultural irrigation (almost 80% of the rivers), for urban public use and for the protection of aquatic life (NOM-001-ECOL-1996) . For the first category, the TSS and BOD 5 maximum permissible limit is of 150 mg/l. Limits for O&G, N total , P total and Cr total are established at 15, 40, 20 and 1 mg/l respectively. The requirements are higher for the last two categories. According to the Federal Law of Water Related Rights (1997), industries which do not meet established requirements have to pay depending on the amount of the pollution discharged. Water quality requirements for leather processing are: TSS<500 mg/l; Hardness<180 mg/l and Fe< 0.3 mg/l for neutralization water and washing before dying, water for fat liquoring and dying; Hardness<350 mg/l for washing after liming, de-liming and tanning; for soaking, liming and pickling there are no restrictions for hardness (Thorstensen, 1997) . Wastewater treatment for accomplishing environmental norms. Based on the wastewater characteristics indicated in Table 5 , physical-chemical and biological treatments are required to fulfill the normative requirements. The treatment considered in the comparative evaluation included: screening, equalization; coagulation with Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 and Ca(OH) 2 , sedimentation, activated sludge and chlorination. Additional reduction of TKN was needed for the strictest receiving category. Design and evaluation considered aerobic sludge stabilization. Pre-treatment of un-hairing and tanning effluents using catalytic oxidation and Cr removal can reduce TSS, COD, TKN and O&G in the total effluent almost twice, S 2-more than 3 times, and Cr 3+ more than 4 times.
Options for water reuse and material recovering. Water balance indicated that the potential for substitution of fresh water by recycled, without hardness restrictions, is 40% of water consumption. This quantity represents about 45% of generated wastewater. For leather category D, this alternative does not exist because of the higher hardness restrictions for processing water. Considering the specific characteristics of the effluents from different leather manufacturing processes and focusing the possibility of maximizing the water reuse and material recovery simultaneously with the regulatory compliance, three wastewater management alternatives were developed and compared: Option 1. Liming effluent will be submitted to catalytic oxidation for sulphide removal, followed by grease and protein recovery. Treatment of tanning effluent will be applied to recover chromium. All effluents will be mixed and subjected to chemically assisted primary treatment. Then 45% of this flowrate (Q) will be recycled to pre-soak wash, soaking, soakwash, liming and pickeling The rest will be submitted to biological treatment, to meet the normative requirements (Figure 1) .
Option 2. The same as Option 1, but adding tertiary treatment (Figure 1 ). In this case, demineralization makes it possible to fulfill the water quality requirements for all manufacturing processes, that is why a complete recycling of the treated wastewater can be done.
Option 3. Pre-treatment of the wastewaters from un-hairing and first washing will be done applying sulphide, protein and grease recovering (Figure 2 ). The wastewater is pumped into a reactor where it is acidified to pH of 4.0-4.5. At this pH range sulphide is released as H 2 S, proteins precipitate and O&G is de-emulsified. The low solubility of H 2 S allows an effective stripping by 2-3 h aeration at 50-90 m 3 .m -2 .h -1 (Churbanova et al., 1984) . The air carries the H 2 S to a scrubber with NaOH. The strong alkaline solution of Na 2 S obtained can be used in un-hairing process. Once aeration is finished, sedimentation is done for 1-2 h, protein and greases are separated and processed. This system solves the problem of sulphide removal providing 97-99% efficiency, allowing also 90-97% TSS removal, 60-65% COD removal and 70-75% TKN removal. The recovery of sulphide, protein and grease is 95, 65 and 90% respectively. The effluent of this process will be mixed with wastewater from second and third washings and submitted to lime softening. Washing waters after degreasing will be submitted only to simple settling. Chromium recovery will be done as in Options 1 and 2. The treated water from this treatment will be mixed with the above mentioned two effluents and reused in pre-soak wash, soaking and soak-wash. The effluents from the rest of the manufacturing processes, 68% of the total generated wastewater (Q), will be received in homogenization tank and submitted to physical-chemical treatment. Part of this effluent, 13% of Q, will be reused for liming and pickeling. The rest of the flowrate will be submitted to biological treatment, softening, filtration, ion exchange and disinfection. In this way the quality requirements of the rest of the manufacturing processes can be reached and the wastewater completely recycled. Wastewater and reuse options 1 and 2 for leather categories A and B: 1 -Sulphide oxidation; 2 -Acidification; 3 -Protein and grease separation; 4 -Chromium removal and recovering; 5 -Equalization; 6 -Coagulation-sedimentation; 7 -Activated sludge extended aeration; 8 -Secondary sedimentation; 9 -Chlorination; 10 -Lime softening; 11 -Filtration; 12 -Ion exchange; 13 -Sludge holder; 14 -Aerobic digestion; 15 -Thickener; 16 -Conditioning; 17 -Sludge dehydration
The three options relate to tannery categories A, B, C. In the case of industrial units which do only finishing (category D), the options described above are not applicable. In this case all effluents have to be mixed and submitted to primary and secondary treatment as indicated on Figure 1 , after which additional tertiary treatment is needed to meet the recycling requirements. In the case of category E, all options are applicable, the only difference consists of the treatment of tanning effluent which will involve physical-chemical treatment for partial tannins recovery. The effect of the reuse options on water characteristics in different points of the water management systems for leather categories A and B is presented on Figures 1 and 2 . The balances for the rest of the categories were done in a similar way. Option 1 reduces the fresh water consumption by 40%, while Options 2 and 3 by almost 90%. Cost-benefit analysis of chromium recovery systems for leather categories A, B and C showed a pay-back period of 1.8-3.2 months. The annual economic benefit for a large tannery was calculated to be almost 341,000 USD; for category B and C, the amounts are almost five times smaller. These benefits were considered in the three proposed options for leather categories A, B and C. At current costs of chemicals in Mexico, the sulphide recovering method (Option 3) does not offer economical benefits if taking in account only the sulphide recovery, but when proteins and greases recovery is considered, the economical benefit is 144,000 USD/year. This benefit makes possible to cover the needed investment in a pay-back period of 7 month for category A. For categories B, C and E, the pay-back period was calculated to be 10-12 month.
The investment for Option 1, category A, was calculated to be 855,000 USD, while operation and maintenance cost was 940,000 USD/year. Considering an annual depreciation rate of 0.12, a 15 year period for investment recovering, the economical benefits of Disposal 18 Figure 2 Schematic representation of option 3 for leather category A and B: 1 -Sulphide, grease and protein removal by acidification, stripping and settling; 2 -Na 2 S recovering; 3 -Lime softening; 4 -Settling; 5 -Chromium removal and recovering; 6 -Equalization; 7 -Coagulation-sedimentation; 8 -Activated sludge reactor; 9 -Secondary sedimentation; 10 -Lime softening; 11 -Filtration; 12 -Ion exchange; 13 -Chlorination; 14 -Sludge holder; 15 -Aerobic digestion; 16 -Thickener; 17 -Conditioning; 18 -Dehydration material recovering and water saving, the unit cost for this case was calculated to be 1.46 USD/m 3 . The costs for all options and categories were obtained in a similar way. Additionally, the costs of wastewater treatment for meeting legal requirements and the payment for discharging without treatment were calculated. All unit costs obtained are presented in Figure 3 . As can be seen, the unit costs of Option 1 and 2, as well as the unit cost of wastewater treatment for discharging to a receiving body for small tanneries, are more than twice higher compared with costs for large tanneries. The difference is not so pronounced in the case of Option 3. All reuse options for category A have unit costs lower than the minimum payment according to the Federal Law of Water Related Rights, and lower costs than those for wastewater treatment to meet the normative requirements. Option 3 has the lowest unit cost. For category B, reuse options have lower unit cost than wastewater treatment of the mixed effluent, but only Option 3 has a cost lower than the minimum payment according to the Law. Similar is the case of category C and E. Option 3 has a slightly higher cost than the minimum Law payment for discharge only in the case of category E. This is the most economic reuse option with highest material conservation benefits. Option 3 can be recommended for large and small bovine tanneries, with chromium or vegetal tanning, with complete processing or for tanneries with unhairing and tanning only. Leather industries which do only the finishing (category D) need treatment systems of very high unit cost to meet water quality requirements for discharge; water reuse implementation is expensive too. The majority of these industries is located in urban regions and the best option for them would be to apply pretreatment and discharge to municipal sewers.
Conclusions
The simultaneous implementation of water saving methods (direct reuse with little treatment, water recycling after appropriate treatment) and of methods for recovery of chemicals substances and sub-products makes possible an economically feasible zero discharge in the leather industry. The proposed water management alternative (Option 3) allows the reduction of fresh water use by 90% and the recovery of more than 95% of chromium and sulfide, 90% of grease, as well as 65% of protein using in-house wastewater treatment techniques. The production of multiquality recycled water for various reuse purposes reduced the loading on the biological and advanced treatment by half compared with the conventional systems. The reuse and recovery options in the leather industry have lower unit costs than those of the conventional treatment options that meet environmental protection criteria. The option where a maximum number of recovering and recycling actions were considered has the lowest unit cost. The economical benefits of recovered substances, some of them directly reused in leather manufacturing, contribute substantially to a faster payback of the facility investment. The proposed water management alternative is cost-effective for large and small tanneries and provides resource conservation and environment benefits. Water recycling is not an economical option for leather industrial units dedicated to finishing processes because of the high water quality requirements for processing water. Figure 3 Unit costs for wastewater treatment and reuse in leather industry
